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Burglars Enter 
Two Warehouses

Burglars, with an apparent yen 
for robbery o f wholesale gasoline 
warehouse stations, Tuesday night 
rohbed the Texas A Pacific ware
house of an estimated $230 worth 
of oil and tires o f M. L. Keasler, 
agent, and stripped a truck of 
Gulf agent L. J. Lambert of four 
wheels and tires at the Gulf ware
house.

The robberies were reported to ( 
officers Wednesday morning and } 
to date no clues have been found | 
as to the identity o f the party or i 
parties committing the felonies.

MORE H U N  300SUPPORTERS 
OF E. A. RINGOLD ENDORSE 

H i  FOR THE LEGISLATURE
tax problems

AIL CANADIAN 
FORCES SEEK 
KIDNAP GANG

More than .'100 Ranger support- ed with handling 
ers of E. A. Ringold, candidate fo r ' since that time, 
representative from the 106th dis- |n 1919 he worked on the city 
trict, have signed an endorsement rolls and the city tax rolls. In 
of the candidate, which is being | 1920 he made out the school tax 
put before the voters o f Eastland rolls which amounted to valua- 

| county in order that they might tions totaling $17,000,000. In 
| know how Mr. Ringold’s candidacy 1921 he was back with the city, 
appeals to the people among whom serving until 192.7, when he re- 

| he lives.
j The signers are from among the 
business, professional and working 

' men of the city, including doctors,

I lawyers, preachers, merchants, 
service station operators, mechan- time, 
ics. oil field workers, carpenters. in 1926 he went back to work 
painters, laborers, school teachers, for the school district and has

Release Lake Cisco 
Waters to Quench 

Thirst of Cattle
CISCO, Aug. 15. —  Cattlemen 

along the banks of Sandy creek 
north of Cisco watched jubilantly, 
today as water gushed through a 
24-inch valve below the lower

LIVING COSTS 
MAY NOT GO 

TO EXCESSES

Long’s Legislators 
Vote to Oust the 
New Orleans Graft

Br United Press
BATON ROUGE. La., Aug. 15. 
At the behest of Huey P. Long 

the -tate house of representatives 
today adopted by a vote of 57 to

CLOSE-UP OF 
STATES NEEDS 
TOBESECURED

By United Pm a

TORONTO. Ont., Aug. 16.— The 
aid of all dominion enforcement 
agencies, including the famous 
Royal

By W ILLIAM  A. BELL Jr
swimming pool at Lake Cisco, turn- United Press Staff Correspondent ( a concurrent resolution calling 
ing the dry creek into a boisterous WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.— Sur- for an investigation of "corrup- 
current that spread a freshening veying their graphs and charts and tjon an() f , m Npw 0 r|,.ans •• 
influence for miles through starved a department o f agriculture crop As tfap legislature assembled 
pastures. A cataract of the clean report predicting the smallest grain j Spnator newspaper. “ The
water sheeted over the spillway of yields in more than JO years | A|nerkan pr„ Kres> - hjt thp 
the pool’s concrete wall with a roar economists said the nation was not wjth flamjr,K red headlines, in- 
that was music to the ears o f sun- m for a long period of high living »nr_ : n „| : f i ; f v -

signed browned men, accustomed to the costs but undoubtedly would ex-i ontaim d
During 1924 and 1925 he did * "«* "•  of thirsty animals and the some higher prices during ^  J  ^

not work as a tax assessor or col- !n* bt b®d'ei'- r  , thwarted at the start dive,‘ - gambling halls and hand
lector, except that he did work on . Monday night a determined clan book offices, together with Gov.
delinquent tax rolls from time to " »vaded the meeting room o f the selfish interests may spring up like „atcment that he

city commission and came to point mushroosm to grow fat on the ” • ,
with forthright sincerity. They country’s misfortune, o ffic ia l ! rather die and go to hel
reeded water. From time to time feared. There is enough and more for 10,000 years, than to stand 

• * « , . ,  . , the w a te r  holes o f  Sandv had* been for all to eat, they announced, and . longer for the debauchery and promise the state legislature will
civic leaders, and, in fact, every been working on tax rolls, vaiua- f .j. d whh tbp drajna(,e of th>, on the consumers’ pocket- rottenness the thieves and thugs be convened Aug. 27 to issue $9,-
orcupntion and wa k o f life is rep- tions and other tax problems since bjy twimmjnjf but so ^yere book, with shortage as an excuse,) are imposing on New Orleans." 500,000 additional relief bonds.

had become the drouth that this will be considered unwarranted, 
was not enough More was needed. Some food price increases will 
They asked the city to release from be condoned. To a limited degree, 
vast stores of water enough to flow the agricultural adjustment admin- 
down the parched stream bed, fill istration contemplated higher re-

Senators and Representa
tives To Be Asked To Aid 

In The Reports

By United Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 15.— Texans will 

confer in 254 county meetings 
next Monday to take a close-up 
view of the prospects of meeting 
drouth and unemployment relief 
demands for the winter.

The meetings were requested to
day by a state committee which 
was given Governor Ferguson’s

resented in the endorsementt. that time.
That Mr. Ringot^’s candidacy | i „  addition to his tax duties Mr. 

meets with the approval o f the Rinirold has handled some real es-
people with whom he has been tate business and building and
closely associated for a number of loan business, but has put in prac-
ycars was forceably pointed out in , tic.lly all his time ,he pas" 15 ^  U * i V " ^ a ^ i T ^ g  be/ota the

.1 Canadian Mounted police. *  1w t e n ^ 16> 000 to 20,000 of thirsty drouth struck.
asked to seek the kidnapers of £ v " . T h ,  2 Pe° P,e **,* T " 1*"” ' and animals from starvation. *  Panned to dispose of a 6.000,-
1 luihatt miIIOmnir», box*‘ !' by a .clear ov« r th< ha-1 Proven a friend o f the people tft /inJohn Labatt, millionaire Ontario 

brewer, held for $150,000 ransom.
The call went out after the kid

napers failed to contact Hugh La- 
batt, brother o f the brewer, at his 
room in the Royal York hotel, as 
provided in the ransom note.

It was the first time such action, 
mobiliting police forces, federal, 
provincial and local, had been 
taken, in Canadian history.

The move was indicative o f a 
decision on the part o f police to 
track down the kidnapers rather 
than wait for a contact from them

entire field o f seven candidates, 
getting 775 votes in the City Hall 
box while his nearest opponent 
was getting but 85 votes and poll
ing 257 votes at Young school with 
his nearest opponent receiving but 
69 voets. He carried nine of the 27 
boxes in the county and led the 
ticket over George Davisson, Jr., 
his nearest eorttestant, in the race 
when the complete county returns 
were in.

Mr. Ringold came to Ranger in 
December. 1918, from Oklahoma

people Times required to fill the creek 000-head cattle surplus. Exigencies

CISCO ADOPTS 
REFINANCING 

OF CITY DEBT

because of the poor health o f the c ity- and ,ince tb4l time ha* bad 
abducted brewer and their failure v* ’d experience in taxation prob- 
to communicate with his brothers. of the people, which is one of

the vital problems of a legislator, 
so he is especially fitted for the 
post he is seeking.

When he arrived in Ranger he 
found the post office in a turmoil 
because o f the inadequate facili
ties and the tremendous rush of 
business preceeding the Chri.st-

1-abatt was abducted yesterday 
near London, Ont., and members 
of his family were believed to 
have raised the $150,000 ransom.

Business Meeting 
Of Young People 
At Church of God

The young people o f the ' 
Church of God met Sunday eve
ning at 7 oelock for a business 
meeting. The former officers 
were: Miss Elizabeth Creager, | 
president; Clyde Hunter, secretary 
treasurer; Beatrice Daniel, re-1 
porter.

Miss Elizabeth Creager has mov- : 
ed to Cisco and Clyde Hunter is 1

unfortunate people who have 
needed federal aid, has shown him, 
at first hand, the needs o f a large 
percentage o f the citizens o f the 
county he will serve i f  elected to 
the legislature.

In handling the relief work he 
has. at all times, had time to listen 
to the problems o f those seeking 
work under the CWA or FERA 
and has counseled with and aided 
them wherever possible.

It is upon Mr. Ringold's reputa
tion as a citizen o f Ranger, his

CISCO, Aug. 15.— With a few

on many occasions. to tbp Ko|ian bridge and beyond if  of the drouth produced the emerg-
Hls vast experience, his friends necessary was variously estimated ency slaughter program which will 

and «upporters say, in tax matters, from five to 10 days. Cattlemen wipe out the extra numbers and 
as well as his work for the past came even from Breckenridge to more during the next six months, 
two yeurs in charge of relief seek the arrangement to give their l ’rices o f meat and dairy and 
work and the equitable distribu- animals water. Among these was poultry products may be expected
tion of work and relief among the E. C. Ray and L. D. Harris, who to increase noticeably next spring. ______ _

have 120 head depending upon Bread prices should not, officials scratches of a pen, the municipal 
Sandy. There was also Mr. Muel- said. • mayor and commission offered to
ler and Tom Moore from far up Records showed retail food prices the bondholders of the city of 
the creek. still are much less than in 1929, Cisco a proposition that means

Nearer Cisco were L. B. Norvell, when a pound of steak cost 85 slicing $4,700,000 from the $«,- 
who has about 150 head on the cents and was worth its weight in 200.000 city debt and refunding it 
stream; Charlie Compton with be- j^old because the United States was on a basis upon which for the 
tween 1,500 and 1.H00 head and 0n the gold standard. time being at least, it would cease
who represented between 3.000 Emphasizing stored supplies, to be a city nightmare, 
and 4.000 head owned by v*noU» afldpd to what th(. (irouth has left. The pen scratches were caused 
o f the Compton family; Jim W. Were afnpi€ f or human and animal by the aijminir of a resolution 
Clanton, with 115 head; Laffe I ur- nee(jsf officials listed the following which formally accepted for the 
ner with 50; Price Phillips with me^ Q(j8 which could be used to city a proposition worked out be- 
800; Aubrey Tomlin with 200 and thwart profiteers who aay it isn’t tween representatives o f the mu- 

„ others. The J. E. Chesley estate niciDalitv and a reore^ntativ*. of
»l>ility in handling the prabt.m, of  I.iy.- numb.™ o f h.a.l d.- Publicity device employed the liondholdor, Protective ,roni-

S : ;  sS T JS rtfiS  *.«* .*«. . . . . . .  • <» • * .  -

The state’s 31 senators and 151 
representatives will be requested 

: to attend conferences in their 
counties. Thus they will come to 

.the session apprised of local needs. 
There will be assembled for them 
here a combined report from all 
counties, giving the relief picture 
for the state as a whole.

Mayors, county judges and coun- 
| ty relief administrators will be re-

Iquested to call the local meetings.

Br United Press

| WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.— A 
relief grant o f $1,400,000 to Texas 
was approved today by the acting 

! relief administrator. This sum is 
to cover relief needs in August.

_______________  taxation and relief, and his gen- fa ir  grass was reported through
mas holidays, and pitched in and I •*r* 1 knowledge of the needs o f the area, but the need o f water

‘ the people are some o f his chief wa»  fast becoming acute, the cat-
qualifications as a legislator.

He is running on a platform o f 
More work und less direct re

helped get the packages sorted 
and sent to the designations, all 
without pay. »

A fter the Christmas rush was | 
over M. H. Smith, superintendent lie f," which has been his aim 
o f schools, asked his help in get- j throughout his period of personal 
ting the school tax rolls straight- , service to the laboring people who 
ened out and he has been connect- I have sought relief work.

tiemen said.

“THE GRAFTERS ARE COMING”
From Mineral Wells Index

GOVERNMENT IS 
WATCHING ALL 
GRAIN TRADES

2. Licensing powers incorpor-, legally known
ated in the adjustment act. Hard et al.

3. Federal participation in com-! 
merciul food distribution.

i I f
a serious menace— and this was 
not anticipated— supplies could be 

! rationed as in war-time.
| It is easy to discover profiteer
ing, officials declared. Their day- 

1 to-day reports reveal the margins 
of “ middle-men, processors and re
tail dealers. When the margin gets . n . 
out o f line with what the farmer i' v '

Charles P. Bul-

Bankhead Confers 
On Cotton Situation

Br United f r m

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15— Sen. 
John W. Bankhead. Dem., Ala., 
after discussing the cotton situa
tion with President Roosevelt to
day, said he suggested that cotton 
be pegged at 18 cents a pound as 
a metuie o f market stimulation.

Bmikhead- recalled that last year
The proposal provides: cotton was pegged at 10 cents and
1. Refunding of the city’s debt >k.< H..

food hoarding ever b«'«*mes wjth refunding bonds issued in an a(M,.d <hM Ba„ khea.l cotton
amount o f 24 per cent of the total) r(>nlri>| plan .wouW (.„n,inu<..|
debt, $1,598,335, to be payable in and that suspension was not being 
40 years and to bear interest on tf)vpn rnnnd?nrti(m. 
the following schedule: j . ..

1 per cent for the first year; l l r\  • i  t

1 per cent for the second; U a K l e V  K e V I V a l  IS
2 per cent for the next four

is receiving and what is justified ivemn. 
by manufacturing and processing j- ’
y/wts th o  ir o v e r n n ie n t  w i l l  n r e n a re  s  pe

8 per cent for the next four

People o f this city and com- always ready and willing to correct 
leaving for Anderson, Ind., to en- munity are again warned against any misunderstanding or make 
ter the Anderson college and The- guying merchandise from strangers good anything wrong with the mer- 
ological Seminary for a minister
ial course.

The following officers were 
elected Sunday: president. Miss 
Beatrice Daniel; secretary-treas- representatives.

This week a woman came to the

' (costa, the government will prepare
B, United Prm. to ‘‘cr“ k AoW?  "  „

w  t o u m f-T A v  a iK t u  Quick warning to the consumer
that he is being cheated can be 

i given by the consumers’ counsel, 
which reports regularly on food

per cent for the next six years; 
5 per cent thereafter until ma

turity.
2. The city would distribute 

$48,435 of the $63,000 plus in its 
sinking fund pro rata among the

the business session conducted by —she was stopped by city 
Rev. E. W. Barnett Milton Hunter and later when questioned by the, 
brought out many helpful points mayor, the only credentials she 
on improving the young people’s could produce was an order book, j

A telephone call to an address in 
by the city only brought a statement j 
to ) from an individual that she was all j 
at | right, which was not accepted and 

the woman refused permission to I 
continue to solicit orders— which 
required a deposit in advance.

W. S. Genaro, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants association, is re
peatedly receiving warnings from 
the Better Business Bureau about 
grafters. Recently among the lot 
o f cases was a woman taking or
ders for a textile mill that had dis

and especially those who are not chandise. Any time you desire to administration is watching opera- 
able to produce satisfactory ere- check up on fly-by-night salesmen, tions on grain and produce ex- „ „
dentials and can fully satisfy the give the secretary o f the Retail changes in an effort to prevent un- prifes and ofte|, notes' where are bondholders, the payment to repre
prospect that they are bona fide Merchants a ring an dask what he due speculation and profiteering, j u,tjfied and wher(1 not jsent 1 per cent o f the principal of

l knows.— Mineral Wells Index. President Roosevelt said today in si lfjcant control ov,
a discussion o f the drouth situa
tion.

The president explained that a 
watch had been undertaken by the

nrer, W. E. Hallenbeck Jr.; re- ___ _____________________________
porter, Miss Evalyn Smith. A fter city and attemptad to sell clothing | J g  L o S C

group.
The meeting was dismissed 

Miss Daniel. You are invited 
attend each service beginning 
7:00 p. m.

First Court Test In 
Retirement Case

Drawing Crowds
Rev. j  M. Bond, pastor o f the 

First Methodist church of Ranger, 
who is conducting a revival meet
ing at Oakley, reported today that 
much interest was being shown in 
the meeting and that Tuesday 
nigh, five had been converted.

. . The meeting will continue
Significant control over dis-! defaulted bonds and warrants. The through this week, it was an- 

tributors is contained in existing, distribution would not be made un- nounced, and there is a possibility 
AAA  marketing agreements and I*1* five days after the agreement is that it may be continued through 
licenses and additional licensing accepted by the committee and the ( next week.

waten nan Deen unaertaKen ny ine mjjy bp jnvoked The ; bond, would be presented either at Thp arP heing conducted
department o f agriculture and the cQuld ^  maximultl pri(.es t0 af. the Underwriters Trust company. at the Oaklev schoolhouse, and

New 1 ork. or the municipal treas- 1  en(.h sprvice drawn a lar>rPgovernment has much authority. prices
. .. , .. . .. __ [ford a "ceiling”  beyond which theHe made ,t clear that the g°v- a<g could* not unles9 thpy

emment wanted to avoid specula- carpd riak revofation of their 
tion in grains and processed food-'
stuff at the same time saying

Economic Pickup 
Predicted By Fall

continued business over six months Thp raiiroads. contending the 
ago. A rubber stamp was used by act uncon.,titutional asked Mon- 
the woman to stamp the name of ^ay f or an fnj unction to prevent 
the company on an order blank, a th„  raiIroad retirement board

.. , « from carrying out 'provisions of
tractive order and that was the last: .. .
o f the transaction as far as the ( * "_ „a_J 
customer ever heard.

.. . Fake sales, fake advertising, all [the presi- kinda „ f  schemC(| t0 fl#ece the pub. . the case on its merits.

B» United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.—  La- tor a textile mm tnat nan ais- 1  ,.d 

bor and industry leaders predict
ed an economic pickup this fall 
today as government departments
saw indicators of business rallie. ■ .__, . _____ . , . . . . . -------

Henry Harriman, president o f [ dep°* lt wa(J receT?u 8 ' l l 17, I  from carrying out 'provisions 
the chamber o f commerce o f the trac‘ ‘v* ,order a" d that ™  the ^  | the act. As a preliminary move 
United States, forecast a moderate I L°JId aS i«hey asked for a restraining order
increase he said would be “ much / _ Jj___ »i.t__; until such time the court decides
more accentuated" if
dent could give business more )ic out o f ,  few do„ ari! , rp now ,n 
ssuranees. (vogue and they are finding “ slow

going” in the resort city due to the 
efforts of the Retail Merchants as
sociation and the city officials—  

j yet they will all agree that nq mat- 
A department o f commerce re- ter how small a place or how tight 

port said a .4 per cent .business the regulations and the informa- 
level increased occured last week tion, there is always a few willling, 
compared to the four previous to be sold and to contribute a few 
weeks- dollars for a crook to live on until
_  ----------------- — he can find another sucker.
BIRDS WEATHER HARBINGER Trade with your home mer-

permits to do business.
. . .  | Unless profiteering sweeps the
here was ample food I*i the coun-1 the Povernjnent wi„  not go

try now and also that there would ^  the mpat buginp!W u  could>
be next winter. i0f  courne, cook, can and sell to the

t ln n .m v n fth *  rai!r„»d retire .u ̂  ̂/ ° " nec.tion w,th public some o f the beef and muttontionality of the railroad retire- (bat f ood pnces were going steadi- j r . ____ .. . __,  ,
ment act, met their first court re- ]y upward, Mr. Roosevelt described g . • • * families
buff today when district supreme them as an effort to instill fear, i • ‘ ,, ^Th-^threat i of
court justice James Proctor refus- The president was confident th. ; “  r f ^ t i v .  ^ r e ^ t i v .  of-
ed to grant a temporary restrain- $525,000,000 appropriated by the1'. . . . , p '
ing order the 137 carriers request- last congress for drouth relief] c:_ s__...... .t .

Br United V n u

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 .- 
Railroads attacking the constitu 

railroad

ury here for payment of the 1 per ] crowd from over the entire section 
cent and endorsement. O f the $47,-' 0f  tbr countrv.
435. $35,000 would be transferred Tbesp rural revival meetings, 
to New York for service upon which are being conducted over 
bonds in that area and to be pre- this portion of the county, are all 
sented there, including the $2, i00.- drawing good attendance and much 
000 held by the bondholders com- I interest is being shown. A Hap 
mittee, and the remainder would be tist revival has just been completed 
held in Cisco banks. The sinking at Cross Roads which also had a 
fund above the $48,435 would be record attendance and many eon- 
retamed by the city for distribu- versions, some joining the Baptist 
tion after a settlement is concluded and 90mp the Methodist church, 
or to be paid into federal bank- '

would last through Jan. 1.

New Deal Even
H og Price* H igher  

In Ft. W orth  T oday

others.

President William Green o f the | 
federation of labor predicted "a 
very substantial increase in busi-' 
ness.”

Fresh Meat Added 
To Relief Lists

Br United Press

The new deal stood all even to
day on the score of primary elec
tion returns from Nebraska and

Pormer Governor Viv Donahey i O f f i c e r s  T r y i n g  t o

By United Press
AUSTIN. Aug. 16.— The first 

distribution of fresh meat as part 
o f relief rations will start today.! 

The distribution today will b e1

In one way, the emergency cat-! ruptcy court in the event applica- 
tle slaughter tends to keep prices I tion is made thereto to force a set- 
at equitable levels, it was explain- tlement.
ed. That packed between now and j 3. The New York group would j _____
Jan. t, 1935, “ will come pretty j agree to secure consent of all non- i Br United Prsn

v rjs rv| s I close to providing a year’s supply' participating bondholders to the ( FORT WORTH Aug 15__Hog
I n  l w o  e j e c t i o n s  for the they; «*Uement and if, after 90 day, prifps | d upward 20 *  40
a i l  a i t u  u i u u u u u o  sajd So that of the popU. :from the time o f acceptance, this '  rpachi—

lation is out of the market and so ; contract is not obtained, it would hundred the hirhe^t
much more is to be had for the (agree to join the city in a petition . ' . , ' . . .

in bankruptcy court at Abilene un-! pnc  ̂ on the ' " ’wtoek market m 
!der the terms o f the munipical v#,r*'
; bankruptcy act, by which holders d*V ***7
of 75 per cent of the defaulted ob- <-1,n’bed tb ,t » " d •

[ligations could secure an order i lfaln 11 ̂  40 cents-Over Tuesday’s 
making a settlement between them j tfotket. 
and the city binding upon th e ! “  _  "
other 25 per cent or such portion ; Tem peratures Rise 
as did not participate. In that

won the Ohio democratic nomina
tion for Senator. This was con
strued as a new deal setback. Rep. 
Edward R. Burke was far ahead 
for a similar nomination in Ne
braska. He is among the staunch 
est new deal supporters.

Donahey defeated Rep. Chas

Identify M an ’s Body

By United
SHAMROCK. Aug j g __Offi- WBy a 1®® per cent settlement

- [ cers sought today to identify the could be assured
man found (Continued on page 8)

CHARTER GRANTED

In the M idwest

bullet ridden body of 
in a clump of brush near the j

____  .... „ __  _____ ___  limited. It is experimental to de- West, who was entered in the race j highway 13 miles west o f here. 1
PORT LAVACA Tex— Old res- chants, patronise those who help i termine the leas} costly method to as a “ simon pure”  supporter o f W. H. Duke, a farmer, told

ulents of the Texas gulf coast re- you to make a living— people who1 use in the future. It will be by the new deal. Donahey, while ) officers the man was shot to death
fuse to he disturbed by hurricane support your town, s c h o o I s , ' shipment in corrugated boxes, not antagonistic to the new deal, I late yesterday after a fight with By United
warnings this year. Cranes, snipes churches —  your neighbors and] parked with dry ice. was only lukewarm in his support. I two companions who ejected him AUSTIN, Aug. 16.— A
and other birds have built their friends. Then, If there is anything i Eventually *t is planned to send He will he pitted against Senator ) from an automobile The two was granted today to the Sunbeam between the Great Lakes and
nests on lowlands which they avoid wrong you can go back and find , the fresh meat to all communities Fees, bitter republican critic o f i men Jumped into the car and Market Place. Inc., Sweetwater;! Rocky Mountains but did little to-
in storm years. them at the same old place— and Gf  15,000 or mors population. the administration, in November, drove away. capital stock, $25,000. 'ward rebuffing a heat wave.

By United gram
CHICAGO. Aug. 15.— 'Threaten

in g  a return of the heat which 
j seared two-thirds of the country 
last week, temperatures roue today 
in the doruth-stricken middle-west. 

Thunder showers brought addi- 
charter tional rain to scattered portions
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H E R B E R T  HOOVER AGAIN  IN THE PICTURE
Former President Herbert Hoover (in seclusion at Palo 

Alto on the Golden Coast) has turned author. He is writ
ing a book. He has christened it “The Challenge to Lib
erty.” It will be issued from the press in September. His 
secretary lets it be known that "The Challenge to Liberty” 
wil not discuss partisan political issues. It will survey the 
situation of human liberty throughout the world. It will 
disc ass fascism, socialism, regimentation and other sys
tems in the world and their progress in the various coun- 
t r iA . ”

Ambition is not dead in the breast of this former Pres
ident. He would like to score a comeback in 1936. Grover 
Cleveland, one of the greatest of American Presidents, w as 
defeated by Benjamin Harrison when he asked for a sec
ond term. Cleveland was called back four years later and 
given a second term by the American people. H. H. hopes 
to do the comeback act in 1936. H ls book should become 
one of the best sellers of theiyear. He does not need the ; 
money but he knows the value of publicity, in other words. ! 
the value of keeping his name before the 50,000.000 
Americans who will be entitled to cast ballots in 1936. 
Caifomia. his adopted state, rejected him in 1932.

Sen. Hiram Johnson, his arch enemy in the republican 
camp, will come up for re-election this year. He has the 
backing of the Roosevelt administration and Sen. William 
Gibbs McAdoo. There is a democrat whose name will be 
on the official ballot as a candidate for the U. S. Senate 
and he is clamoring for the eimination of Postmaster Gen
eral James A. Farley and this too without delay. Sinclair 
Lewis may be the democratic nominee for governor in [ 
California and if Lewis is a democrat, then Karl Marx was 
a top-notcher among the conservatives of the European 
world.

»f th e s e  t h ie v e s  
CP fcotJblN THE

BE WEADY 
FED THEM 

I I

NO.IT ISNT EX A CTLY A  HOLDUP, 
CONSTABLE, B U T  A PACKAGE OF ONE 
HUNDDED riV E-D O LLA W  B a t S  H A ,

IN SOME MYSTERIOUS

i i ON, F O O Z V f  V A  
H tP t 'S  W H LRE ; \

L  Wh L A N D  (

f  .

x.; AY OOP, I’W  A YEN 
(O  DO TH I5 CPA7V 

S tU N T  AGAIN) t

FRECKLES and HIS FKIENDS-By Blotter Girls Are Becoming
w m a t ix  we do. c h asu f   ̂1  the fttvE&s -L * Experts Rifle association. to which On 

u> United Pi*m ramp belongs. The second six-
KKKKYII.I.K. 'lexa* At one week term at tin camp wax begin 

girls’ summer camp near here, 115 ning, and the girls were starting 
girls early in August were learning by learning the different part* of

rifiery and preparing to qualify a gun before practicing mark-man- elm "water aim 
for membership in the National ship Summer camp girl* at tunes u, tWll |UJ;n(1

xcel bo\» in target record* here. . ,'  ____  during the i

"W ATER W ITCH”  WORKED W*'lu wtr* 6
By Ututed I'rtM

KDW'AKD. Vll.I.K, ill. —  An

of 14 feet .arte;
feet of water.

J ^ B e a c h  C l u b  G i R L /

L  SI4HI

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
Closing selected New Y o r k  

stocks:
Am C an ...............................  96%
Am P A L ..........................  4%
Am t  F P w r......................... 6%
Am Rad A S S ......................  13%
Am Sm elt.............................  37
Am T A T .........................I l l
A T 4 S F R y...... .................. 47%
Anaconda......... .................... 12%
Auburn Auto .   20%
A vn Corp Del . ....................  4 %
Bamsdall . ..........................  7
Beth S te e l............................26%
Byers A M ...........................  17
Canada Dry . .......................  15%
Case J I . ............................. 30%
Chrysler...............   32 %
Comw A Sou............................. 1 %
Cons O i l ...............................  0
Conti O i l ................................ 18%
Curtiss W righ t.....................  2%
Elec Au L ...........................  18%
Foster W heel................   11%
Freeport T e x ......... .............. 29
Gen E lec ............................... 18%
Gen Foods.............................. 29%
Gen M o t............................. .. 11%
Gillette S R ................................22 %
G oodyesr.............................. 10%
Gt Nor O re ....................   33
Gt West Sugar......................  16%
Houston O i l .........................  23
Int Cement . ......................  26%
Int Harvester . . . . . . . . . . .  45
Johns Manvtfle..................... 29%
Liq Carb................................  21
Marshall F ie ld .....................  10%
M K T R v ................................  6
Montg W a rd .......................  22%
Nat D airy..............................  17 %
N Y Cent R y ........................ 21
Ohio O i l ...............................  10%
Packard M o t ........................ 3%
Penney J C ............................ 57%
Penn R y .............................. 22%
Phelps Dodge.......................  16%
Phillips P e t ..........................17
Pure O i l ...............................  8%
Purity B ak ...........................  10%
R a d io .................................... 5%
Sears Roebuck.....................  34%
Socony V a c ...........................  15
Southern P a c .......................  16%
Stan Oil N J .......................  44%
Studebaker.............................  2 %
Texas C o rp ...........................  23 %
Tex Gulf S u l..........................32%
Tex Pac C A 0 ..................  3
Union C a rb ............................ 41
United Air A T ....................  16%

. United C o rp ..........................  4
U S Gypsum.......................... 40%

. U S Ind A le ..........................  37%
U S S tee l.............................  38%
Vanadium............................  17%
Western U n ion ....................34
Westing E le c ....................... 81 %
Worthington.........................  15%

Curb Stack*
Cities Service.......................... 1 %
Elec Bond A Sh................... 11%
Ford M L td .......................... 8%
Gulf Oil P a .......................... 67%
Humble O il ...........................  43
Lone Star G as ........................ 5

' Stan Oil In d .........................  26 %
Total sales 570,00 shares. 
Sterling. $6.07%.

These quotations are furnished 
the courtesy o f D. E. Pul

ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:
New York Cotton

Range of the market. New York 
cotton—  Prev.

High Low Close Close
Oct.............1348 1329 1347 1333
Dec. . 1362 1344 1360 1347
Jan.............  1366 1349 1365 1352
Mar. . . .  1379 1360 1378 1363

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prev.
Wheat—  High Low Close Close 

May . . . 107% 105% 106% 108 
Sept. . .101% 100% 101 102%
Dec. . ..104% 102% 103% 104% 

Corn—
M a y ..........93% 85% 83 83%
Sept............75% 73% 75% 75%
Dec.............79 77% 78% 78%

Oats—
M a y ..........53% 52% 53% 53%
Sept..........49% 48% 49% 49%
Dec.............51% 49% 50% 51%

Cisco Adopts—
(Continued from page 1)

( Because of the fact that certain 
o f the bonds are held by institu
tions or agencies, such as the state 
school fund and some counties, 
which cannot legally agree to a re
duction in principal, it is believed 
certain that resort will have to be 
made to bankruptcy court in order 
to effect a settlement in which all 
o f the bondholders will participate, 1 
Arthur E. Nelson. St. Paul, Minn., 1 
counsel for and representative of 
the New York committee in the ne
gotiations here, told the commis
sion last night. The committee, i 
first, however, wishes to obtain the 
voluntary consent of all possible.)

4. The city would agree to keep 
sufficient money in the sinking 
fund on hand at all times to pay 
six months interest on the refund
ing bonds and to use such amount 
as may accumulate above this to 
purchase and retire outstanding re
funding bonds at the lowest prices 
offered. In the event none is o f
fered, the city would be required 
to call such bonds by lot and re
tire them at par and accrued inter-' 
est. The purpose o f those is to in
sure that the finances of the city 
to be applied to bond service are 

I employed in direct reduction of the 
I debt all along. The practical e f
fect is expected to be that the 
bonds will be offered the city 
treasury at such low quotations 
during low interest years that are 
principal o f the refunding obliga
tions will be retired at a rapid 
rate.

PASTOR TWO YEARS LATE
By United Pr*M

EASTON. Conn.—  After the 
Rev. Carlton F. Hubbard read 
from the pulpit a notice of a 
meeting of the Ladies Aid Society 
scheduled for July 14. a parish
ioner discovered the meeting had 
been held two year* ago and the 
notice, apparently mislaid at the 
time, had found its place among 
current announcements.

B A S E B A L L

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
Club—

San Antonio . . 
Galveston . . . ,
Tu lsa ...............
Beaumont . . . ,
D a llas ..............
Houston..........
Fort Worth . . . 
Oklahoma City

W.
___ 71
___ 71
___ 64 58
___ 65 59
___ 64 60
___ 58 66
___ 53 71
.. .4 9  75

Pet
673
.573
.625
.524
.516
.468
427
.395

Pittsburgh 3, New York 2. 
Boston 15, Chicago 2.
St. I-ouis 5, Philadelphia 1.

Today's Schedule
^Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Chicago.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday’s Results
Beaumont 8, Fort Worth 5 
Galveston 4, San Antonio 3. 
Dallas 3, Houston 2 (10 in 

nigns).
Only games scheduled

Today's Schedule
Galveston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas 
Houston at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.

Standing of
Club—

the T
W.

•am*
Pet.

D etroit............... . .73 37 .661
New Y o rk ......... . .66 43 .606
Cleveland........... . .58 49 .542
Boston............... . .69 53 .527
Washington . . . . . .49 58 .458
St. Lou is........... . .47 68 .448
Philadelphia . . . . .42 61 .408
Chicago............. . .38 72 .345

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club—

New York . . . .
Chicago...........
St. I-ouia.........
Boston.............
Pittsburgh . . . .
Brooklyn.........
Philadelphia . .
Cincinnati . . . .

Yesterday's Results
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 0.

W. L. Pet
70 40 .636
66 44 .600
63 46 .578
55 64 .505
63 64 .495
45 61 .425
44 64 .407
38 71 .349

Yesterday's Result*
Detroit 9-7, New York 5-3.
Boston 7, St. Louis 3.
Cleveland 5, Washington 1.
Chicago at Philadelphia, wet 

grounds.

Today’s Schedule
Cleveland at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

SHATTERED CIRCUS DREAM
By Ualted Press

BELLAIRE, O.— Newell Ran
kin, 12-year-old Armstrongs Mill 
boy, frequently a runaway, want
ed to join the circus. Doggedly, he 
"thumbed" his way out to the 
highway Benwood, W. Va., pdlice 

i <vertook him when he almost had 
reached hia goal.

B E G  I B  H E R E  T U U t l  
S Y L V I A  l i v e s * ,  r ic h  ann 

spoi le d, ru le s  the y o a o a e r  eel 01 
L a r e h a e e h .  f a s h io n a b le  New f o r k  
a u h u r h  H y t r i n  e l v e s  a e a r l y  a 
the V a e h t  r i u h  and  aah* all  -tl> 
e r t a l *  e t e e y i  H o o r n  li k i l l i n '  
a t  w h a m  she la |ealoua

Roo ts,  h e a r t h r o h e a  h y  the a aol 
aeeepta a belated  I n v i t a t io n  to 
d i n n e r  a l  the r l a h  that  some a la *  
■ I v r a  h y  MMH W A T E R *  I N .  oo 
o f  t h r  t o w n 's  so cia l t ls h la

H A R D Y  U  H I  I U n l i t :  e a t  o 
S y l v i a ' s  K u r u s ,  rash es H o d s  of 
'h e  daaee S o o r  and  tr ies to pei 
saad e h e r  la  s a  n a i l in g  she rt 
fanes and  r aa a  a w a y  loula* h r
• boas. H a r d y  g oe s  n g  la his a,,., 
aad  fa l ls  a v r r b o a r d  T h e  e a l l r .  
e la h  la a ro a s e d  a a d  he 1 s reveaeo 
“ • • la . e m b a r r a s s e d  aad  s h o e l o .
Is d r i v e n  h om e  hy  H I  n* I I M i
• w l m m l a *  Inal r a r  lo r

N e s t  m o r a l e s  ohe ealla oa  Vlr.  
n i l r r a i i  lo  a p o l a p ls r  and t* 
h e r  I m t a r a s r  re l ief.  Soda It an 
a r r e a a a r y  M rs . w  m e r m a n  wa 
r a i l e d  a w a y  f r o m  ihe r l u h  ih 
a l * h l  hy  a d e a th  la  Ihe I n i a l l ,  
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  I H E  h T t l l l  l 

CHAPTER VI
IT  took courage of a sort to fan 

the Beach Club that mornlnk 
but Boots ran the gantlet win 
bead high. No matter how cl*, 
her hooka were with Mrs. Walet 
man there still remained the pro 
lem of the younger crowd's altliudr 
toward her.

The Bret person she ran into, on 
arriving at thd club, was her escort 
of the night before Russ l.unfl 
word his usual dark lersey swim 
ming suit and bad bis woolly 
sweater alung over bis square 
shoulders. But to Boots, today, the 
face that bad teemed merely rethei 
ordinary, rather lantern-)awed ap 
peared kind and Intelligent. In 
deed, she might almost have called 
him handsome. In a big. crime 
male way. Hia well knit figure was 
hard muscled, burned brown |t 
was the body of sd athlete Wnite 
teeth flashed In a big mouth, and 
the eyes under the craggy. Irregti 
lar brows were laughing, too 

“How's things?"
Once Boots would have resented 

hi* ready assumption of friendship 
There Is oo one on earth so essen 
Hally snobbish as a young, preily 
and unsure girl But today she 
smiled al him In return, almost 
as an Accomplice.

“Just fine! Everything come out 
beautifully." With ■ swift glance 
at the nearby groupa she nut lined 
the events of the morning

"That's swell Mighty glad li 
turned out so well." He waved his 
hand at a big. flabby blond woman 
In a rubber suit who came toward 
them from the direction of the 
bathhouses "Be wlih you In e 
minute Mra Spragg The end of 
the pool "

The fat woman went and s«< on 
the concrete curb looking forlorn 
aud lonely, and Bools look Ihe occa 
slon lo say hurriedly: “1 won't 
keep you You're busy " 

"Swimming lesson." ssld Russ 
confidentially "gee you later "

As she went on down the ridirow 
aisle Bools told herself that she 
must he getting a bit giddy There 
»aa something lo Ihe quality ol 
the big young man's smile lhai nail 
stirred her oddly Her heart was 
actually healing lasier Why she 
couldn't be falling for nim' She 
*as still crazy about Hardy wa*n i 
•he. to spile of what had happened 
leal night? Why. she hsd dreamed 
about Hardy for year*. evei etnci 
she was s little hit of a girl: ii 
Hardy showed her favor, her day 
was perfect. No she couldn I tie 
Interested in Russ l.und 8ht was 
luai grateful In him for being so 
decenl about taklug her home last 
night.

• • •
pA T 'fY  aaw her as she came down 

the steps III" ' Pally called 
Her lone had the llglu trick ol 
Insolence lo It

“HI!” Hoof* returned with pre 
tended serenity 

“ Where yon all going?"
Boots dropped down uu the MDd

V

Patty was the etm c m  in in* 
gioup Patty stared si net c o i n  
"You kind of dropped noi ol I In 
picture last night didn I yog?

Hoots said composedly. Mi*
Waterman had a me -sue (rom 
home ahniil tier cousin She died 
Iasi night We It broke thing* 
up - '

"Oh yes?" m e re  was track dis 
belief in I'ally * voice

Hut t.addie and Jelin created s 
diversion lust then rolling o w l
aud over again oo l i e  sand wi.s 
lltug Pally hud m tut I her >ppnr 
tunity for knlle llirusls

Boots had a sense ol dnngct 
escaped, however I lu re wa.- a 
look in Patty* eyes wliuh null 
ealed tbe subject was not dosed 
Thai was Pally s way She li.nl 
the rclenilewKitess o! a steam ira* 
lor And she nevei forgot |Vr
hap* she. loo. In her secret nesrl
yearned over Hardy* hi nd dc ,i 
god looks

Hoots swam latei and healed 
Idly Slating up al the »ky Thing* 
had a way of straightening them 
selves out she rellei ted Jo-l n>, 
same she was tired ol this saml 
lizard life It wa* amusing nut 
wbai did It gel you? S-unei tine* 
she wa* so d*-pcrati|y rcMIes* she 
thought she couldn't aland li an 
other moment tip u ,,, rlgh, 
if you Were like Sylvia could keep
'••'ngs ..... . every single niinuie
Sylvia, with her nig car and Hie 
parlies she could organize al a inn 
riieni s noilce but for Hie average 
girl with no allowance end home 
worries lit* i„ ijrr  liner k war 
'luai poisonous"

"Inn  she tame In al laal the 
rest ol ilie down bad drilled away 
I bey hud ■ way of doing ti,ai 
lately Iliads iiolned All id limn 
hail plans for me alter noun Home 
ol the girls were playing bridge sr 
d r iv in g  She hid hoped Julumy

would a*k her to co- - soiling hul 
be I1; iln l (ill. w<|l . .

• • •
wjlll dried her r.-.o . s a rough

lowel a'id II *|. ,ot fussily
artiutid fit*i I* .ti H , i t.Hiu It
*nuli1ti I do to l tu i .«* ilk# that
9he would hate to c,..kr II sleek 
and shining pn .- tr.»• waves down 
until Itiev III led h i  bead like • 
c*p Slip was atamliiK la-tore me 
■•rai ked niuetfpiio.fi intrs*,r in ihe 
I trill rlolng Diet Mil* when she was 
suddenly Conscious of a shuduvt 
thrown across ihe sunlight

"Oh hellot"
D was the Ida t . swimming 

n , her again aud lie was staring 
si her and smiling

'Drive you home . . ?"
She couldn t refute ll would 

nave been loo pointed and. besides 
she was tired afler net eserllons 
Hungry too oh. whm did li mat 
ler? She could lie uieiely friends 
with this square shouldered, strong 
ly hullt young man couldn I she?

Hul she was aware, driving 
along of heads lielttg turned lo 
slate al her and Iter companion 
Pally s car was puiked lo Ihe 
driveway ol tier lom.-e as they 
passed and Pally wlih oua fool 
on the running tmaid. was teiklng 
n recalcitrant bunny sock' lulu 
plsce „  Pally o|ened her eye* 
widely That said I Ionia to her 
sell, grimly, would give Patty 
something to talk about all after 
Boon . .

"What* wrong?"
Slie had completely forgotten the 

young man at her aide
"N  nothing | was ius| think

">g . . .*
He Inked hie head rank In 

• a lly* direction "Hon l lei oar 
gel ynui goat!’’

Itow much did he kiiowt Hi»i|* 
shrugged "W ha l d you menri?"

“Oh nothing! Ouly tins in a

•mall puddle. im 
fixed thing* $<» 
are pretty bl|

She dldul 
Itown over that * 
ol accept mg guy 
especially IroR i 
ever sympathetic :

She said "In 
>\ i»h I bad a 

1 He applauded 
ih> youi slug "

W e doe I —do 
barge around* 
tumbling lor eorlt 
loi I he Aids bat 
• Oder you wuato 

' atk-ul "
He *nla-rcd. t~

) ol IIOaMj Sa 
dope \\ llV IMS J
Ihe slag«. g ir l|
Ills look sir l*tr
mind ihai Sh* **f 
ureelaiion

lloue*i ii d« N 
gel hy t* rbttj 
needed utnlersia 

*lk> I Hunk’ *nj 
manakeis lust ,J" 
ilk* you C H  

i thing.'

^ H (  w. 'c l tut 
heat him Mrr 

shuddered d*llr*iep 
« ii t> | e r i was 
couldn I Hot I* yH 
tied with things s*‘ 

'bad a giant ham*.
"I'd toy* lb* dc 

notieily Tv* u’X 
break i v i l  d* *•' 

Sb* tliougm *t 
quin in a shop 
swinging lus-l»*6l. 
laleel Paris m ats'’ 
man with lh* si"?

| looked like Prsn-K 
alt negligently hy 
III* ('nunless ol P ■* 
lie an InvilAlloli iM, 

i lertiiusly d*ll,r,,4 
Kaoburii h-dpit 
noi al the Kill 

“ W all, here* ,M 
lie " Bools *iarled k 
luvtai loo* 9li» •» 
awuy. dreaming 

"Thanks ihanWf 
"Thai * Ail right 

! to help her and nhr 
wouldn't II oiad* 
oua lie wa* *w •,l*
ID hi* nulled 1 
sweater " ’lint •
A* bad a* lh* re* ' 

t To make up fo' 
usually cordial in 
Oh wall she ueedil 
again Shed ha’ * 1 

'Ing lh# club •*
rntghl rnisiiiider*u»

Fortunately her 
ihe back of the !><’“ 
the aweel p«» ,ln“  
her arrive 

“ I declare. 1 t6 
□ever comini  ̂
o’clock."

“Sorry." Hoot* ' 
ly When she ,,c'  
she reflected, her '  
*<irry ilia hud M 
Ilona

"I want lo •end 1 
to tho WatermaM 
lo allow our tymp*1 

Boota «tar.d ft**”  
slant then re.

I "You don't 
m o t h e r  demaadr*

I "that you v*
Ella! So aad 
you youug pai’P1* 
but youreelve#

Mistily (hart* 
Cousin kills ••• 
lo III* Umbo o'
Bhe had served 
to Hoots mlad " ‘ 
but lb* I hi medial* 

i t *  Ur 1



hotch^T  
)TCHA»

v 7/ 11

>Vl A TEN
S3 CW Aiv
iGAUs) f y (I

\s-4»

4  \<4H1

/  Mil
ClM«

i puddle. fM 
things | «|

r*U» DlItM-1 
* dido i im | 
I o»»r I Hit ■■
I'cepliug m>j 
tally Iron i i 
•ytnpaiOMic i 
•aid. "In i 
l Had a Mi 
•ppisudsS u| 
ur •iu(* 
i doo i -doil i 
• round.' 
n« Fur e»m 1 
>• k'dl Ml 
you UuBM

I bit

* *  f *
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f A Y ”
W HV, W E  D  LOOK 
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- - By Williams Typhus Fever Is
Increasing Over 

State of Texas
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AUSTIN.— “ Typhus fever is on 
the increase in Texas," said Dr. 
John W. Brown, state health o f
ficer, "and the rat is the cause of 
its spread. Old World typhus fe 
ver hus a hiirh death rate, while the 
type we have in Texas, sometime* 
railed Brill’s disease, has a low 
death rate. It occurs among per
sons who work or live in rat in
fested buildings. It was the ob

servation o f this fact that led to 
the discovery that rata are carriers 
or transmitters of the disease. It 
appears that the rat suffers at
tacks of this form o f typhus fever 

| and that the fleas harbored by the 
jsick rat bite man and thus human 
| infection results.

“ The loss caused by rats would 
1 more than pay the state taxes for 
one year, as it is estimated over 

| $12,000,000 is thus lost. Dry, hot J weather favors the increase of the 
I fleas which cause typhus, and as 
| crops in the field are gathered the 
rats around buildings will increase.

“ Although this disease is not 
commonly fatal, it cannot be con
sidered lightly. The intense head-| 
ache, the high fever, and the great'

mental depresaion are ita most un
pleasant features. Like In aea 
sickness, the patient’s greatest fear 
is that he is not going to die. The 
illness generally lasts about two 
weeks. ,

“ The control of typhus is very 
difficult and it depends upon the 
extermination of rats and this is 
no easy matter. Trapping and 
poisoning help, but the best results 
are obtained by starving the rat*. 
This is done by having all build
ings where food is stored rat- 
proofed. The state department of 
health and the U. S. department of 
agriculture will be glad to assist 
communities in their program for 
the extermination of this pest.”

Sun Set Fire T o  
Shade Behind G lass

, COLUMBIA, Mo.—The heat 
wave played a strange prank here.

The sun, focused on a window 
shade through a concave glass 
dish, set the shade afire and did 
$100 in damage before being ex
tinguished by a janitoi.

WRAPPERS TALK  CODE
ASHTABULA, <> Tri

Wrapping Paper Association dele
gates at their convention here dis
cussed code provisions and trade 
practices. William S. Hewins, 
Ashtabula, president, presided.

T w o  Candidates 
Have Announced for 

1936 Election Race
AUSTIN. Two entrants are an

nounced already for the 1936 race 
for state superintendent.

Supt. Littleton A. Woods es
caped this year without an oppo
nent. But next y"ear he will have 
at least two— Jefferson U. Smith, 
Austin, and R. K Scott, Richmond.

Smith had announced as a can
didate this year. He withdrew 
with the statement that he was 
merely deferring his race until 
1936. Scott announced on a re
cent visit to the state capitol.
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When both full-time and part 
time employment are considered, 
it becomes clear that the improve
ment during the yeur 1033 was 
substantial and more than season
al. According to the 1020 census 
of distribution, the seasonal va
riation in such employment for 
Texas it about 13 per cent for 
both full-time and part-time em 
ployment combined, the peak be 
ing reached about December. I f  it 
is assumed that 1020 was fairly 
typical in this respect, it would 
appear that the iaat few months 
of 1033 showed more than season
al betterment.

In spite t>; the improvement 
shown during the last few months 
of 1933, the year as a whole does 
not compare favorably with 1929. 
In 1033 the volume of businesa 
was 62.6 per cent below that of 
1020, salaries and wages were 
45.7 per cent lower, and the num
ber of employees decreased 26.4. 
Since payroll decreased much 
more than the number o f employ
ees, it would appear that the aver
age earnings o f employees engag
ed in the wholesale trade o f Texas 
in 1033 were ubuut 26 per cent 
less than in 020. The average an
nual sales per employees in the 
State of Texas showed a reduc
tion of about $23,308 (from $47,- 
545 to $24,147 per employee) 
partly because of the lower prices 
prevailing in 1933 which necessi
tated handling a larger physical 
volume per dollar of sales.

While these comparisons are in
teresting and significant, it must 
be remembered that the two cen
suses are not exactly alike, at least 
in some respects, due largely to 
difficulties in the canvass, cover-

lot A  Spring Vacation?
Ine whose vitality in always lowest in 
Do you have what you term “a snappy 
lir fever?” You’re probably just run- 
(korn-out after a hard winter. What 
do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 

Jo carry on for another year.

WATER HOTEL
Jel With A Homelike Atmosphere*

ese distinctive features that make for 
SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 

rest and relaxation.

lendly, restful influence that puts 
[immediately at yc ir ease
It, airy outside rooms furnished 
| equipped with a thought foi 
fort first.
forating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  

under courteous, trained mas-

fcy Mineral Water at the noted 
Bar. or served to you in your

that dazzles even jaded ap
is.

Jaciou*, but cheerful lobby and 
ling pavilion.

eational activities, planned by 
staff that is always ready to ren- 
‘service with a smile.”

Jful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, nestled in 
[is of the Palo Pip-o Mountains is easily 

paved highway or by rail. Write for 
Ration about our treatment plan.

>ME OF CRAZY WATER
Mineral Walla, Tasaa 

Henry Love. Mgr.

age and classification. Just whence 
the differences in the number o f 
establishments and volume of bus
iness come will be apparent as 
soon as data are published by 
kinds uf business and types of es
tablishment.

The census o f American busi 
ties* was conducted by the Bureau 
of the Census with funds supplied 
by the Civil Works Administra
tion, furnishing temporary em
ployment for more than 15,0001 
persons for the field canvas*. Kv-1 
cry city, county, and state ha - 
been covered since January col- j 
lecting data for the year 1933.

THURBER
Mrs. Vaden o f Gordon spent the 

week with her daughter, Mrs. S. 1 
G. Bridge* and family,

Mrs. Mamie Hall ha* returned 
home after several months visit in 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mr*. C. P. Woods had 
as visitors the early part o f th** 
week their daughter, Mrs. D. L, j 
Dixon and children o f East Texa<

Mrs. J. H. Matthew* and Mrs. 
A. B. Bradier motored to Dublin 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Cordelia Campbell had a* 
recent visitors Misses Kay and 
Margaret Smith o f Caddo.

S. G. Bridge* and son W .C. vis
ited relatives at Graham one day i 
last week.

Jim Mosley of Hawley spent 
Several days with his mother, Mrs. j 
Mosley.

Odie Venable and Lee Henley 
were Dublin visitors Friday.

Ri v. W. N. Dunson o f Bronte, 
former Methodist pastor here, vis
ited friends here Saturday. Bro. 
Dunson is conducting a revival 
meeting at Comanche this week.

Mitchell Bullard visited in 
Mineral Wells the early part of 
last week.

Mrs. Jerry Disharoon of Strawn 
and Mrs. Bert DaLee of Denton 
visited friends here Thursday. 
Mrs. Dal.ee wil be remembered as 
Miss Annie Bull.

Albert Leedy and James Arren- 
dale were Mineral Wells visitors 
during the week-end.

Mis* Vera Kenny of Mingus vis
ited se\eral days with Miss Fran
ces Whitworth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins 
and Misses Inez Sharp and Estel 
Hammit attended the Baptist en
campment at Alexander Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Lee o f East 
Texas are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Martha Heath and other rela
tives.

Miss Margaret Marrs visited 
several days in Stephenville and 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Tullos of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end in 
the homes o f Mrs. A. L. Leedy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Amen
ds le.

Rev. James Bradford of Dublin 
will conduct a Baptist meeting 
here the first week in September. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
these services.

Mr. and Mrs. George Leedy and 
children o f Fort Worth are visit
ing relatives here this week.

HALIBUT RUN INCREASED 
By United P m s

SEATTLE.— Despite fish cur
tailment due to the longshore
men's strike, Seattle halibut fish
ermen increased their returns 26 
per cent as compared to last 
year’s returns. Fishermen said 
catches ran better and prices were 
higher due to the strike. The total 
•atch for last month was 2,734,- 
600 pounds valued at $197,716 os I 
compared to 2,674,800 pounds 
valued at $155,585.

HUGE WATERMELON 
Br United rives

LAS VEGAS, Nev.—  A giant 
watermelon, weighing 57 pounds, 
large enough to supply at least 25 
arsons, was grown on tha ranch 
of B. L. Whitney, near here.

REASONS WHY * *
E. A. RINGOLD

should be elected
EASTLAND COUNTY’S  REPRESENTATIVE

ON AUGUST 2 5 th .
(Thia Advertisement Paid for by the Ranger Friends of F-. A. Ringold)

In the Primary Election of July 28th, E. A. Ringold led the ticket over i l l  
opponent*, receiving tome support at every voting boa in the county, and re
ceived 60 per cent of the Ranger vote*.

At the beginning of the campaign, In hie announcement, Mr. Ringold »«t 
out and printed a platform giving tome of hit ideas of the things most needed 
by the citisenship of Eastland County and showed how economy might be 
brought about, thereby reducing the tax burden without crippling the efficiency 
of the Government and we again call attention of the voters to some of the 
things that are vital to Eastland County at this time:

He favors reducing taxes by reducing the cost of government.

He contends that fewer laws and better enforcement of the ones we have 
would be less expensive to the people.

He favors the exemption of homesteads up to $3,000.00 from ad valorem 
tax except for city and school purposes.

He favors old age pensions for the needy and the abolishment of the
"Poor Farm.”

He favors holding the school apportionment up to its present standard and 
raising it if possible in order that teachers may he paid a salary tbr.t 
would justify them in preparing themselves to give to the school children 
of this state the very best advantages that it is possible for them to have.

He is opposed to the “Dole” system in issuing relief and contends that the 
Federal Government and the State should co-operate in furnishing work 
to all able-bodied persons who are on the relief rolls and the cost of ad
ministering relief should be reduced in order that more aid reach the
needy.

He favors the state co-operating with the Federal Government in making 
it possible for every American family to own their own home, thereby 
enabling them to support themselves.

He believes that Labor should be paid wages sufficient to maintain their 
homes; support their families and educate their children.

He is opposed to cities, schools and counties bonding themselves beyond 
•hair ability to pay and strongly advocates a bill that will net permit 
schools or citias to bond themselves for mure then 10 par cant of tbair 
actual taxabla values.

The committee and citixene whose names are s gned to this statement are 
asking that the voters of Eastland County consider carefully the qualifications 
of tha men who are to bo voted upon for Representative

Mr. Ringold ia of mature age and witn many years of experience in the 
business world. He is a man of high ideals and good character, always standing 
for right and justice, and knowing him to be courageous and honest and a hard 
worker at whatever he undertakes, we believe that ha will start the movement 
that will eventually bring about the relief that will enable the property owners 
of Eastland County to feel that they have soma equity, in their property.

Mr. Ringold has gained recognition in the past with state officials and 
representatives of the bonding compsnias in his ability to work with them in a 
fair way in tax and bond matters.

Ha ia a property owner and a taxpayer. Ha has proven himself a friend to 
th* laboring rla*s and to those who - "e in **«d of assistance. Almost the entire 
citiaeaahip e f Ranger, regardless of vacation, endorse his qualifications and 
character aad recommend him as beirg thoroughly qualified to represent East- 
land County in a credditable manner.

Ha will go to Austin with no string on him, representing no clique or 
faction, and be in position to os fair and impartial in hia every action in the 
Legislature. He entered this race upon his own initiative and for one purpose 
only and in hia own words, "That I might br of some assistance to my friends 
and neighbors hnd the county at large, endeavoring to work out of our present 
condition and bring some relief to the citizens of Eastland County.”

CON. D. HARTNETT, 
Wholesale Grocery Co.

R. S. BALCH,
Burton-Lingo Company 

W ALTER HARWELL,
City Commissioner, Hard
ware, Furniture 

W. S. ADAMSON, Attorney 
and Police Commissioner. 

MRS. M. H. HAGAMAN, 
Clubwoman

MRS. L. H. FLEWELLEN 
MR. L. H. FLEWELLEN 
H. B. JOHNSON, Pastor First 

Christian Church 
H. H. STEPHENS. Pastor of 

Central Baptist Church 
MRS W C. BLACKMOND 
MR. W. C. BLACKMOND 
MR. AND MRS. L. L. NEAL 
MR. AND MRS. J. B. HEISTER
F. P. BRASHIER, Ranger 

Furniture Exchange
R. V. GALLOW AY,

Prompt Printing Company 
COL BRASHIER, City 

Commissioner, Furniture
G. W. THOMAS, Pastor First 

Bsptist Church
E. P. MILLS, Grocarymsn
J. N. McFATTER, Justice of 

the Peace
F. D. HICKS, Ranger Timas 
M. L. BAILEY, Clark
R. S. LEE. Cabinet Shop 
A. C. FRICKE, Saleman
H. A. DOWNS, Shop foreman 
J. A. SLOAN, City Tailors 
W. R. Hodges, Veterinarian 
R. R. STAFFORD. Druggiaf
A. J. RATLIFF, Feed Store
B. A. TUNNELL, R. R. Agent 
H. J. STAFFORD. Druggist 
TOM YONKER
JOHN AMES. Cattleman 
THE GLOBE, Inc., Man's 

Clothing
MRS. B ILL DORSEY, 

Paramount Hotel 
B ILL DORSEY,

Paramount Hotel 
RAY TRAMMELL, Clerk 
A. D. PARSONS, Assistant 

Mgr. Singer Sawing Me. Co.
C. E. May, Insurance 

and Real Estate
O. G. LANIER. Public Acc’nt. 
MRS. SUSAN HUNT,

Bookkeeper
MISS W ALDINE KRIBBS,

Stenographer
MISS L ILA  BRASHIER, 

Stenographer
CLYDE H. DAVIS, Jeweler 
J. R. CONKLIN. Auto Repairs 
MRS. LOIS JOHNSON. Clerk 
MRS. W. S. ADAMSON, 

Saleslady
MRS. A. B. BYRD. Bookkeeper 
W. P. BRYANT, Salesman 
E. L. MARTIN, Shoe Expert 
MRS. ETHEL HORTON, 

Saleslady
JOHN HASSEN, Hessen Ce. 
MRS. R. C. WILSON, Saleslady 
M. F. STARR. Star Dry Goods 
MRS. JOHN HASSEN.

Treasurer, Hasson A  Ce.
W. W. PASCHALL,

Shoe Salesman

M. MADDOCKS, Bookkeeper 
G. C. LOVE, Barber 
R M. LOVE, Barber 
ED DIXON, Berber 
JIM INGRAM, Chief of Police 
WADE SWIFT, Sanitary Insp. 
J. H. NOTTINGHAM.

Gholson Coffee Shop 
MRS. JOHN BARNES, 

Saleslady
W ILLARD SWANEY,

Swaney's Pharmacy 
Wm. A. LEWIS, Barber
M. C. SHINGLETON, Barber 
Wm. N. BORDEAU, Contractor
R. F. HOLLOWAY, Supt. 

of Schools
G. A. Murphy, Fira Chiaf
S. A. Landers, Weigher
A. Burkett, B. A  B. Motor 

Company.
T. S. DUPREE, Ice Salesman 
MORRIS JEFFRIES. Teacher 
MRS. SADIE NOVAKOVITCH

City Fish Market 
MARGUERITE NOVAKOVICH 

Mgr. City Fish Market 
J. C. CARTER, Teacher-Farmer 
WEST TEXAS CLINIC AND 

HOSPITAL
P. M. KUYKENDALL, Doctor
G. E. HASLAM, Doctor 
MORRIS LEVEILLE, Ford

Dealer
EDDIE STEPHENS, Mechanic 
R. E. TOLAND. Salesman 
LAR W ILLIAMS, Butcher 
MARY OVERAND. Saleslady
N. T. GALLAGHER. Mission 

Garage
W. F. FERGUSON, Accountant 

Street Motor Company 
MRS. C. P. SIMMONS
H. F. WALLACE, Oil Field 

Worker
MRS. H. H. VAUGHN 
H. H. VAUGHN, Sereice Sta.
O. M. LEMMOND. Service Sta. 
J. L. HIGGINBOTHAM.

Painter
JOE DENNIS. Timet Pub. Co. 
MRS. L. E. HUCKABY, 

Assistant City Secretary 
NATH PIRKLE, Service Mgr.

Anderaon-Pruet, Inc. i 
W.W. PHILLIPS, Anderson- 

Pruet, Inc.
J. A. JOHNSON, Salesman 
T. J. ANDERSON, Chevrolet 

Dealer
ROSS W ILLIAMS, Electrician 
C. P. SIMMONS, Buick and 

Pontiac Dealer 
FATHER COLLINS,

St. Rita’ s Church 
W. S. MURRY, Merchant 
MRS. W. S. MURRY
G. E. ROBINSON, Ante 

Supply Company
W. M. BAILEY, Farmer
B. HARMAN, Ageat Railway 

Empress Company
C. O. BOLEN, Carpenter and 

Contractor
MRS. C. O. BOLEN, Honeewife
H. A. SATTERWHITE, 

Hardware
R. A. JAMESON, Secretary 

City of Ranger
m r s . Wm. n . McDo n a l d ,

Honeewife

Wm. N. McDONALD, Merchant 
J. WEAVER. Cleaner 
S. P. BOON, Ranger Dry 

Cleaners
GASTON DIXON. Auto 

Parts Salesman 
MRS. GASTON DIXON.
M. H. HAGAMAN. Farmer 

and Cattleman 
JOE STIE
LESLIE HAGAMAN, Rancher 
MRS. LESLIE HAGAMAN, 

Housewife
MR. AND MRS. C. D. WOODS, 

Petroleum Products 
MRS. R. H. HODGES.
MRS. C. E. MAY. Housewife 
MRS. S. W. BOBO. Housewife 
W. C. PALMRE, Doctor 
W. L. DOWNTAIN, Dentist 
W. H. CLARKE. Auto 

and Body Works 
W. R. CLARDY, Bill's Dry 

Cleaning Plant 
L. J. McMILLEN,

Filling Station Operator 
J. B. HOUGHTON. Garage 
R. F. GREER, Shoe Repair 
H. P. JONES. Barber
C. R. STIFFLF.R
O. P. McKEEHAN 
H. O. WALKER 
MRS. PEARL HUNT,
PEARL HUNT, Club Cafe 
MRS. MAE HEALER. Taachar 
DUTCH IRWIN, Teacher
H. C. (Andy) ANDERSON, 

Dodge Dealer 
MRS. H. C. ANDERSON 
MRS. ROY JAMESON, 

Houaewife
MRS. NANNIE WALKER.

G. R. GETTS, Painter 
and Contractor

H. E. SNYDER. Filling Station 
and Tourist Camp

R. E. JOHNSON
CHAS. SURBROOK, Ranger 

Floral Company 
TOM CRABB 

H. O. WOODS, Grocery 
E. R. GREEN, D. C.
EDWIN GEORGE, Gas and Oil 
J. W. HOOPER. Cafe 
T. M. HAMILTON. Blacksmith 
A. HAMILTON. Blacksmith 
J. S. BALLEW, Furniture
S. J. DEAN
P. E. MOORE. Bookkeeper 
MRS ROBERT SMITH.

Saleslady 
J. E. MERONEY,

Wholesale Petroleum 
MRS. INEZ MARLOW 
L. M. COOK. Farmer

A. H. POWELL, Grocer
D. L. POWELL, Sta. Mgr.
H. M. RUSSELL, Truck

Contractor
J. M. JONES, Mechanic 
H. L. BASKIN. Taachar 
MRS. H. L. BASKIN, Teacher 
H. S. VON BOEDER, Doan 

Rangor Junior Collage 
MRS. H. S. VON BOEDER, 

Houaewife
MRS. JOHN M. GHOLSON 
MR. and MRS. B. O. BOWEN 
NELLIE WILSON 
M M . HIGDON, Cafe 
MRS. JACK URBAN, Seine lady

MRS. R. F. HOLLOWAY,
R. W. COLLUM, Carpenter
B. D. KIMMEL, Trucker
H. L. HORN. Barber
A. J. LANE, Farmer
J. H. HENNON. Driller 
MARVIN GRAY. Rig Builder 
BEN GRAY, Pipe Liner 
PAU L TAYLOR, Laborer 
JOHN C. WALLACE. Laborer 
TOM PHILLIPS. Laborer 
W. F. PACE. Laborer 
GEORGE HAMILTON,

Trucker
CHESTER PARRISH, Farmer 
OWEN HAMILTON, Trucker 
J. D. WEAVER. Mechanic 
E. E. BARNES, Laborer
S. A. BERRY, Farmer 
W. O. BERRY. Laborer 
JOE WHEAT
J. R. WESTBROOK
M. J. PEERY. Auto Mechanic
I. E. HAYLEY, Housemover 
MRS. ELLA MYERS
C. S. BENCH. Laborer
B. A. KIRK. Plasterer and 

Cement Worker
JEFF DIXON. Laborer 
W. R. HATFIELD, Laborer 
G. W. LEAVERTON. 

Carpenter
G. C. BLANKENSHIP
H. C. KELLEY. Brick Layer
G. F. DAVIS. Iron Worker 
W. C. NIVER, Laborer 
W ALTER JACOBY, Laborer 
R. E. HALL, Laborer
GUS NAIL, Laborer
R. R. SCO I I . Laborer 
JOHNNIE COOK, Laborer 
ELMER SCOTT. Laborer 
CHARLIE HARRELL. Laborer
C. E. DUPREE. Laborer
J. W. BASHAN. Laborer
J. D. CHRISTIAN. Laborer 
J. S. BAKER, Laborer 
W. O. CARROLL. Laborer 
HARVEY EDWARDS, Laborer
H. B. PROCK. Laborer
J. E. CRAWFORD, Laborer
S. PRESTON, Laborer
K. V. HAGLER. Laborer
J. E. CYPERT, Laborer
T. M. BROWN, Laborer
C. D. MANNING. Laborer 
W. L. COATES, Rig Builder
D. A. LAWSON, Rig Builder 
R. L. EDWARDS. Carpenter 
JOE F. RHODES. Carpenter 
C. W. PORTER. Carpenter
P. J. COUGHLIN. Apartments 
H. C. PORTER. Carpenter 
DAVE BLOUNT
A. C. PECK. Trucker 
ED. MERONEY
N. A. BROWN
C. F. MATTHEWS. Laborer
K. F. KIRK, laborer 
HARRY STOKES
L. J. BRAY, Rooming House 
R. A. COX. Laborer
J. R. HARGRAVE. Laborer 
LLOYD H. MACE 
C. O. STRONG, , Laborer 
JOHN BARNES. Constable 
S R. BLACK. Carpenter 
J. C. WEAVER, Janitor
B. E. HOLDER. Pip. Boyar 
JIM YOUNG, Farmer
W H. A. JOHNSON, Laborer

J. M. STAGNER. Laborer
S. M. SHELL, Carpenter 

and Contractor
E. C. MANNING 
MRS. T. O. RAWLS. Saleslady 
E. M. RHODES. Painter 
E. E. WALLACE. Laborer 
W. W. ROULSTON. Laborer 
H. W. KEENER. Laborer 
L. B. NICHOLSON. Laborer 
A. C. RICE. Real Estata 
L. R. NAIL, Laborar 
C. O. KIMBROUGH. 

Housemover
HENRY WOODS, Trucker 
J M BALLARD. Salesman 
J. W. PARRISH. Farmer
E. L. HARGRAVES. Driller 
W. P. FOX
LLOYD BURNETT,

Truck Driver
W E. WALTON. Farmer 
C. B HUTCHINSON, Pipe 

Supplies, Boiler Worker
T. J. CAPELL, City Collector 
A. E STEPHENS, Ice Man 
W. E. HERMICK. Mattress Co. 
MRS. W. E. HERWICK,

Mattress Company 
MRS. C. P. HAZZARD 
SAM EDWARDS. Laborer 
MRS. A. E. CRAWLEY 
MRS. J. M. KIMBROUGH, 
MRS B. F. BRADLEY 
C F. OSHIELDS 
BUCK GRADY, Field Supt.
H. I. MURRY. Mechanic 
WALTER REIMUND. Mech. 
GLENN CURRY, Bookkeeper 
SAM MANSKER. Mechanic 
L. J. HARDIN. Mechanic 
H. L. TUDOR. Mechanic 
ROY WILKES. Mechanic 
MRS. IVAN AMES. Housewife 
MRS. L. J. HARDIN Housewife 
J. C. SMITH, Dry Goods
C. E. MADDOCKS, Insurance 
JOHN USSERY, Mechanic 
JACK MACE
W. E. WEAVER, Fireman 
J. L. ISABELL, Fireman 
ARIE SHARPE. Service 

Station Operator 
RONDS MARTIN, Fireman 
CHAS. ISABELL, Fireman 
W. H. REESE
D. A. REESE, Fireman
F. A. BUTCHER. Laborer 
MRS. VIOLA LAYCOCK,

Nurse
MRS. L. E. WRIGHT, Nurse 
MRS. EMMA TODD. Housewife 
MRS. MINNIE HALL, 

Housewife
MRS. R. V. MATHENA 
MRS. J. R. WESTBROOK, 

Teacher
MRS. A. E. AVERY. Housewife 
JIMMIE WESTBROOK.

Student
F. BRADLEY, Financier 
MISS VIVIAN McCLESKEY,

Cafe Operator
MRS. LILLIE BURNS.

Bookkeeper
MRS. BLAKE EPPI.ER 
R. B. BURNS, Boraa 

Macbinary Company
L. R. McGILL, Tracker
M. R. WILLIAMS, Mask ants 
FRANK AMES, lUnd Worker

II
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CALENDAR TON1CH1
Wlnmore c lusa of Methodist 

church Sunday school, social 8 00 
p. m., tonight, residence Miss 
Geraldini- Harris, hostess. Hill- 
crest.

THURSDAY
Entre Nous club 2 30 p. m , 

Mrs M H Kelly, hostess
Stw-Sew club 2 3u p m . Mrs. 

Ruth Webb, hostess.
fteacon class inerts 5 :00 p. in., 

at Church of Christ, for start to 
The Willows in Ranger for picnic 
outing.

• • e •
Rotary Club Observes 
Teaas Centennial Week

The Rotary dub presented a 
wonderful program, Monday noon 
at their Connellee roof luncheon 
meeting, presided over by Ben 
Hamner. vice president, who pre
sented the program chairmen for 
the day, W P Palm and Grady 
Pipkin.

Miss Clara June Kimble played 
brilliant (piano) Lisst’s “ Rhapso
dic No. 2,”  and accompanied Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin, solo, whose glorious 
voice was heard to advantage in 
“ Texas, My Texas.”

W P. Palm presented a full 
and complete outline of the Texas 
Centennial for 1936, gave a his
torical review of Texas history, 
and told the ” Why” o f Texas Cen
tennial Week, which opened Mon
day August 13, by proclamation 
o f the governor of Texaa.

Andy Anderson, Rotartan of 
Ranger gave an interesting story 
o f the recent Rotary Internation
al at Detroit.

C. B. Pruet, Rotarian of Ran
ger was also a guest of the club. 
Program chairmen for next week 
——e s— onneed as C E Richard-
• on t " '1 »<*▼ d-«ed.

Sundae Schoel Class 
Party Tonight

Th WhsHMM class of the Meth
odist church Sunday schoo1 will 
Ik ntPi-tn'.ned in a de'ightful *o- 
c : T.eetim fnnlfTtt at »  o’c'o-’k. 
V . \fo Geraldine Harris, at her 
home ia Hillerest.

■’’Hi.- el*«* of young nrls is 
tau-h* bv Mrs. W A. Martin^

s a • a 
Me« l  J Lambert 
Hostess

Mrs L. 3. Lambert entertained 
Orel- Vo 1 of thy Women's Mis
sionary Soc;etv of the Baptist 
ohurch. at her home Monday af- 
♦eTnoo- in a most hospitable fash- 
’ on

Th-meh th- sttedance sras slim, 
owing to the excessively hot 
weather, a most interesting pro
gram waj oresented, opened bv 
Mrs. P. L. Parker, chairman, with 
the hymn, ensemble. “ Make Me a 
Channel of Blessing.’* prayer of
fered bv Miss Sallie Morris, and 
devotional by the chairman, who 
used the tenth chanter o f Mat
thew. in round table study.

Minutes were presented by Mrs. 
I-ambert. secretary protean The 
nominating committee for this 
circle to select effieers was named 
in Mmes. Jeea Seibert and Paul 
McFarland.

It was voted to visit the First 
Baptist W. M S. colored church, 
in two weeks, and put on a pro
gram in the afternoon.

A Missionary study of Spain, 
was an interesting feature of the 
program.

The hoetess served refreshments 
of delicious pineapple cake with 
iced punch to Mmes. Ray Lamer. 
J. F. McWilliams, P. L. Parker. 
Miss Sallie Morris and Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, president of W. M. S., who 
announced that the society will 
meet next Monday afternoon in

C L A S S I F I E D A D F
DO YOU need money? We can 
loan oa your auto. Easy payments 
C. E. Maddocks A Co.. Ranger.

] the Baptist church for a Mission 
ary program *

♦ * ♦ ♦
Mr*. A- F. Taylor 
Hosts**

The hospitable home of Mrs. A 1 
F. Taylor, was thrown open Mon-1 
day afternoon to the Wymen's 
Missionary Society o f Methodist 
church.

Decorations of bowls of pink 
zennia*. lent a pretty touch to the 
rooms. Mrs. Wayne Jones, presi
dent, opened the meeting with en- 1 

| semble singing of “ Savior Like a 
I Shepherd Lead Us," followed with 
prayer by Mrs. E. R» Stanford.

Minutes were presented by 
Mrs. W. L. Keith, who substituted 
for the absent secretary, Mrs. 
John Burke, away on a vacation 
visit.

Mmes. Stanford and Iola Mitch
ell reported a list of members who
are ill.

Mrs. Frank Allen Jones was 
program chairman for the hour, 
and presented a splendid preface

■ to the subject. “ Christian Stand
ards of Conduct.”  in her special 

j introduction, dealing with rever
ence towards God.

Mrs. W. Fred Davenport talked 
o f "Profane Speech,”  and Mrs. F. 
L. Dragoo dealt with the topic, 
“ Observing the Lord's Day.”

Mrs. M B Griffin closed the 
| program with a timely talk on 
"Returning Good for Evil.”

Hymn. “ Wonderful Words o f 
Life,”  and prayer by Mrs. T. M-i 

I Johnson, closed the program.
Mrs. Taylor served a dainty re- 

. freshment of pink and white brick 
ice cream with small cakes, and 
was assisted by Miss Mona Pritch
ard and Misses Loraine and Anna 
Jane Taylor.

P’- w j t  ■ Mmes. Joe C. Stephen,
T  M Collie. C. H Smith. E R.
-♦ -ford W. W Kelly. T. M 
T-hn-ne W. A. Keith, Gamer 
*Ht**rd. E. H. Jones. Ed F. Win
's * "  Iola Mitchell, W. F. Daven- 

Noble Harkrid-'r. W. A. 
Hart. F. L. Dragoo. C. O. Fred- 
egi" W P. Leslie. t^ y n e  Jones, 

M B. Griffin. W. E. Coleman. E. 
Hi"rich. Frank Allen Jones, and 
visitors. Mrs. Ida B. Foster, and 
babies Ha Dene Griffin and An- 
relle Kinard.

Mr*. O A. Cook Hostess
Circle No. 2 of the W M S. of 

the Baptist church, held an en- 
ioyable session at the home o f 
Mrs. O. A. Cook. Monday after
noon, with session presided over 
bv the hostess who is chairman of 
Circle.

The round table discussion of 
the study from Genesis, was pre
faced with prayer by Mrs. G. W. 
Dakan.

At close o f an interesting after
noon. the hostess served a de
lightful refreshment plate of sand
wiches. small cakes, and iced 
runch. to Mmes. R. E Williams, 
C. O. Terrell, G. W. Dakan. W. H 
Howland, J. H Fulcher and Miss 
Maurice Moore of Kocona. Texas, 
house guest of hostess, who was 
a-sited by Misse Rowena Cook and 
Geraldine Terrell.

0 0 0 •

Mr. J. R. Bo|giia 
Teaches Lesson

The Ladies class of the
Church of Christ heard a most in
teresting lesson brought by Mrs. 
J. R. Boggus, at their Monday af-

Political
Announcements

Thia paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic run-off primary election 
Aug 26. 1934:

For Cownty School Superintendent: 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C  W ILLIAM S

f
For Cownty Treasurer:

MRS (F R A N C E S )THORNTON 
COOPER 

JOHN WHITE

Today and 
Thursday

‘STAND 
UP AND 
CHEER’

with

WARNER BAXTER 

MADGE EVANS 

SYLVIA FROOS 

JOHN BOLES 

JAMES DUNN 

“AUNT JEMIMA" 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

ARTHUR BYRON 

RALPH MORGAN 

NIGEL BRUCE 

NICK FORAN 

MITCHELL A DURANT 

and STEPIN FETCHIT

HORIZONTAL
1 Who was the 

ereatot of 
“ Pollyanna'?

lii Kg*-shaped
13 Strong smell 

ing vegetable
It  Melody
14 Fourth of a 

bushel
17 Radio bulbs.
Is Baseball nine.
19 Thiiig
20 X.
22 Habituated.
27 Transformer
81 Feeble-minded 

person.
22 Aye.
31 Fragrant 

oleoresin
35 To inlay
34 To sup.
37 Persian gold 

coin
38 Ocean.
39 Rivulet
41 Creek letter.
12 To crawl.
44 Perched
47 Side remarks

Answer lo Previous 1‘naale

on the stage.
50 Third note
51 Type standard
53 Behind in lime
54 Pastry
55 Dower 

property.
57 True olive 

shrub.

A 4 K i ll .AL
1 Night before
2 Varnish in

gredient
3 Large deer
4 Famous.
5 Burden 
ti Chest bc>ne

V 7 Bard.
59 Thie story was s Assault

successful on s To make lace 
the-----(pi ). it» Before.

40 She was a ---- - 11 Inlet
of novels (pi.).12 This character 58 Like

Is symbolic of 
Irrepressible 
----  I pi ».

15 The author 
was au —— 
fpi >.

19 To lease
21 Unnecessary
23 Not any.
24 The Hear 

(constellation
5 Kggs of h met

24 Explored.
28 Wing.
29 Withered.
3il To eject.
32 You.
33 To rouse.
40 Meadow
43 Helmsman.
45 Amldlr
44 Row of a 

series.
48 Charily 

allowance.
49 Pitcher
52 To rut grs J.
54 Postscript.
54 Senior.

on from the. missionary study, 
“ Christ Ambassador,” and meet
ing dosed with sentence prayers.

The next session will la- held in 
two weeks in the church.

Those present. Misses Beulah 
Drake, Thelma Woods. Virginia 
Williams. Rowena Cook. Al'ean 
Williams. Geraldine Terrell, Iren.- 
Williams, Marie Moore and Ml 
Breateale.

I Bicycle Breakfa*!
I A jolly little foursome of young 
'girls cycled to the -pillwuy »?
Lake Eastland, Tuesday morning 

j for a bacon-egg fry over » »  >’|>eii 
‘ fire, .-erred with coffee, roll and 
. fruit.

After breakfast a tour of the 
J city closed the outing enjoyed by 
Mi-se- Edith Rost-ntruest. Maxine 
Coleman, Iina Ruth Hale. n*d 

| Doris Lawrence.

That Remind* M e

J r 1 s J s r- o L13H
$r\ bs zo i\rr it It 295T" 11 33 i 3435 I Ju 37

r ;
30 "

d d 4* &k a W2-43r 4e
b " ! 5f L
r r S3 dt i r e .
temoon meeting in the church.

Mrs. Boggus spoke on the de
liverance of the Hebrews, and 
gave the historical incidents and 
wonderful life o f^ ts e s .  and of 
Pharoah the King, closing with 
the description of the plagues and 
the journey.

The class was opened with en
semble singing of the hymn, “ Oh 
to Be Like Thee,”  led by Mrs. E 
D Hurley, followed with prayer 
offered by Mrs. Otho Barton.

Mr«. Gay Sherrill was appoint
ed to rive the lesson next Mon
day afternoon.

A box of cookies was packed to 
be sent to Bowles Orphan Home.

The dismissal prayer was offer
ed by Mrs. C. F. Fehl. F*resent, 
Mmes Percy Harris, Ira L. Han
na, J. B Downtain. M. C. Miller. 
W E K*llett, Otha Barton, C. F. 
Fehl. E. D. Hurley. Guy Sherrill, 
T. E. Huckabee, Steele Hill, H. F. 
Calloway. L. R Ballard. J. R Bor- 
gus, B. E. Roberson and Mrs 
Pearl Hill of Mission, Texas

Mr* Overton 
Entertain* Circle

Mrs. J. B. Overton wa< hostess 
to Circle No. 3 of W. M S. en
tertaining in the Baptist church 
auditorium. Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Overton presided in the 
absence of th^ir chairman. Mrs. 
Clyde L. Garrett, and opened ses
sion with devotional, that pictured 
Paul's idea of the true Christian, 
based on the twelfth chapter of 
Romans.

Prayer was offered by Mother 
C rouch. The business -ession 
brought a request from the nomi
nating committee of Circle, who 
are to select a chairman and who

asked for extension of time, and 
will report at next Circle meeting.

Personal service report showed 
twenty-five visits made to sick, 
ten garments given to needy, and 
thro* tray; of food for sick.

The lesson was taught by Mrs. 
S. J. Walker in a splendid dis
cussion of the 18 to 20 chapters 
of Job. closed with prayer by Mrs. | 
Hannah Lindsey.

The hostess conducted her 
guest- to the Overton News Stand 
for refreshments of ice cream | 
cone- and a cold drink served 
Mmes Ida Harris, Hannah land | 
-ey, J A. Crouch. James Drake. 
S. C Walker and J. B. Overton. !

Young Woman'*
A**ociation

The Young Women’s Associa
tion met in Baptist church, Mon
day night for an interesting pro
gram. I

Mis H 
opened th
ensemble,

j r* l
I he report o f the prayer meet- 

l mg service conducted by the Y. 
W. A. recently was presented by 
Mi-s Irene Williams.

The personal service report 
\ showed fifteen visits paid to the 
sick, two visits to shut-ins. seven 
visits to the unenlisted, and three 
to church members; also, that gar
ments had been sewed for the 
needy, and that the Y. W. A. had 

■ visited the County Home, and pre- 
1 sented a program.

A nominating committee to 
name incoming officers was ap
pointed in Misses Geraldine Ter- j 
cell ami Irene Williams.

Mrs. Breazeale told a story tak- j

The Cheatham* Move
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Cheat

ham. Jr.. moved Tuesday from 
' their former home, f i l l  South 
Daugherty Avenue, to 418 ha-t 

! Conner street.
The house they lately occupied 

has been leased by Mr. and Mrs. 
| Jack Lewis Jr., who will take im- 
j mediate possession.

After a few days Mrs. Cheat- 
1 ham will be at home to her friends 
I in her new location.

a a a *
Mr*. V. E. V***el* Ho*te*t

The Fourth Circle of the Wo
men’ - Missionary Society of Ban 

j tist church had a most enjoyable 
-ession at the home of Mrs. \ . E 
Vessels, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. G. Rogers, chairman. 
! presiiled. and opened meeting with 
I prayer offered by Mrs. S. A. 
| Green.

The Circle was instructed as to 
their special work for this month, 

j in enlistment service.
The lesson was taught by Mrs.

1 H. R. Breaieale, a fine inatrur- 
: tion o f the first six chapters of 
! Luke.

At close of afternoon the ho«t- 
i ess served a tea plate of fruit 
salad, cheese sandwiches and iced 
t«a to Mmes. T. O. Adair, lshman. 
S. A. Green. H. R Breazeale. L. 
G. Rogers. W. B Cheatham and 
W. P Palm

(Continued from nag* I I

time to try and kill it. Fear always 
takes the place of nonchatam e 
when Its rattle is heard Of course 
there is no sense in di-libere “ tv 
running into danger I he fang-<d 
the rattlesnake are not there to 
necessarily test but are there !•- a 
matter of protest ion. All life on 
earth has some means of defense 
when attacked. The rattlesnake in 
this instance was only doing whet 
was expected of it and that * * »  
was expected of it and that w»- 
defending itm-lf against attack If 
the tattler had been left alone it 
would not have bitten Mr Tee-ter. 
The time to trust In God in the 
name of the Saviour is when un
avoidable sacrifices and Hungers 
cross our path. A helpless little 
child, not yet at an ag.- to under
stand God and the Saviour is sole
ly in the hands of God for protec
tion. It is then that God has im
pressed upon intelligent people a 
good reason to have faith and real
ize the truth of His words that 
“ there shall be none other G«d but 
me.” The supreme test of man 
and his faith is to the extent of 
how far he can bear the cross 
without wavering or faltering on 
the way ever faithful and ever 
trustful while on the way. We 

! should not be tempted to tempt 
I God, and we should Jieed Hi.- warn- 
|inga as to the dangers that lie 
ahead. God protected the pioneers 

I and the crusaders. He ha.- never 
|d. *8t* rted His children when the 
Icause was for progress. We can 
always depend upon G<»d without 

j  (icing deliberately bitten by a rat- 
| tlesnaka

SOFTBALL
Turner won over Mechanics, 

i ->-3, Tuesday, marking Mechanics 
third straight loss. Members of 
the Eastland -oft hall league plan 
to meet this afternoon at (5 to 
wor kout problems that have aris
en since the inauguration of the 
league,

U M O V  i
Improvement wa- noted today 

in th- condition of (I. W. Vtarrcn, 
(106 S. l-amar, who Sunday suf
fered a paralytic stroke. On Mon
day and Tuesday Warren’s condi
tion wa regarded as critical.

“Stand Up and 
Cheer!" Song-full

When “ Stand Up and Cheer.” , 
F„X Film’s new musical extrava-
cmi /ii cornea to the Lyric Thea- 
tr,. Wednesday it will intro
duce not fewed than five songs 
that hu'c already established them
-civ - ns xonghiU wherever they 
have been heard l-ew Brown, as- 
-ociate producer with Winfield 
Sheehan, of this most elaborate
production, is the author of the 
song in collaboration with Jay
Gorney.

The songs, destined as the 
dunct tunes of the world for 1934, 
ur. “ Our Last Night Together,”  
• Baby Tak a Bow" ’ I'm Uugh- 
ine." “ Broadway’s Gone Hill Bil
ly." “ She’s 'Way Up Thar”  and 
“ Out of the Red.” They are sung 
by various teaming arrangement, 
|,V John Boles. James Dunn, Sylvia 
Froos, the sensational four-year- 
old "find '’ Shirley Temple. Nick 
Koran. “ Aunt Jemima.”  and Earl 
Dancers famous chorus. In each 
of them there is an ensepible com- 
!„.-cd o f the most beautiful girls 
the screen has ever placed on 
view.

Although he does not sing any 
-„ngs, Warner Baxter has the
leading role in the picture. It was 
directed hy Hamilton MacFadden 

. from an original idea by W'ill 
Rogers and Philip Klein.

Moore, **|. 
Auu>_
*  Apui

rolet , o»ck
1 H Z

l«*t coupe. 
Marri*,,

J <■ cC
Fort Worti.

J sines B«u 
and Eva Ru 

Sail* Fit«g
Geneviw* |

City of E- 
payment of 
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T oBegin &x)dwill 
Tours On Friday

Ea-tland merchants as envojrs 
of goodwill and advertisers o f th#
county fair will Friday begin a 
series of trips to communities in ;
the county. Sabanno, Friday, is . 
mapped a- being the first com- ,
munity to receive the good will
trippers.

Manguin will receive the trip-I 
per- the 20th. Kokomo 22nd, and ’ 
( i lony 24th. Other points which I 
the Eastland group will visit are | 
Flatwood, Romney. Reich. Nimrod. , 
Olden, Morton Valley, Carbon, 
Okra. Long Branch. Rising Star, I 
Staff Union and Triumph.

Mr and . 
sons. Bobby 
returned liou 
week end ria- 

) Mr. and Mn I 
Mr and Nn 

, ing in ttsnzw 
Mrs. Ethel 

i is visiting _
' Mrs ( ’harlis 
| J F andj. 
' bock, former 
. land . ■ -untjr. i 
land T-.-'-dij 

f Oormar 
convention of 
the Hankim 
school con 
man many

RELIEF
Office* of t

lief office 
Eastland county1 
the corner 
mar -treats Tr

On the hi 
vice ha> co 
quarters that" 
be issued In the 
by the ,-*

R. Breazeale. director, 
meeting with the hymn 
”1 Love to Tell the Sto-

WORLD’ S LOWEST PRI
FOR A SIX

• • •

Want a cook?
Want a c l e rk?

Want a par tne r?
Want to sell a farm?

Want to borrow money?
Want to rent any room*?

Want to sell town property?
Want to recover lott articles? 

Want to sell any kind of poultry? 
Want to rent a house or a farm? 

Want to sell second - hand furniture? 
Want to find customers for anything? 
Advertise in The Ranger Daily Times! 
Advertising will gain new customers! 
Advertising keeps the old customers! 
Advertising makes success easy! 

Advertising begets confidence! 
Advertising brings business! 

Advertising shows energy! 
Advertise and succeed! 
Advertise consistently!
Advertise judiciously!

Advertise or bust!
Advertise daily!
Advertise now!

Advertise!
H E R E !

CHEVROLET PRICES 
HAVE BEER REDUCED
AS MUCH AS

The exceptional popularity which Cheviot 

for many year* haw naturally ha<l it» 

price*. Large sale* have enabled Chevrolet to maintain 

purchase price*, whi*'li were recently lowered even further 

Chevrolet now offers you the lowest priced six-cyUnd® 

obtainable — a big, comfortable car with Fisher Body »ty 

ment safe, weatherproof, cable-controlled brake*—the 

economy of a valve-in-bead, six-cylinder engine—and tyr 

dependability. In offering this car, and the Master nKHlel*,** 

lower prices, Chevrolet hopes to repay the motoring 

measure, for consistently placing Chevrolet *o high ® 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
(.Mfnpant Chevrolet i Unr iU lnvred price* and eaty Cs. A * * *  

A General Motor* Vakmm

CHEVROLE
Butler & Harvey Chevrolet

Phone 565 309-311 W est Commerce Street Ea«


